Capsaicin-sensitive nerves influence the release of atrial natriuretic factor by atrial stretch in the rat.
Although many factors may modulate the release of atrial natriuretic factor (ANF), the primary mechanism has been demonstrated to be atrial stretch. Recent studies have led to the suggestion that the peptidergic innervation of the heart, through the release of peptides, may be involved in the control of ANF secretion. We have examined the influence of chronic capsaicin treatment on three models of atrial stretch that release ANF. This treatment inhibited ANF released through in vivo blood volume expansion and through balloon inflation in the right atrium of in vitro isolated perfused hearts. Immunohistochemical and electron microscopical analysis confirmed the absence of innervation of the heart by calcitonin gene related peptide and substance P immunoreactive nerve fibres and apparent lack of effect on atrial granules in capsaicin treated rats. We conclude that capsaicin-sensitive cardiac innervation is a component modulating the release of ANF, stimulated by atrial stretch in the rat.